
have been prompted by the need for a highly accurate,
noninvasive method to stage Hodgkin's disease and to
identify and treat recurrentor residual disease in patients
who have failed initial therapy (7â€”11).Conventional imag
ing procedures (12â€”14)are useful in many situations for
imaging Hodgkin's disease, but they each have certain

limitations with regard to sensitivity or specificity.
We and others (15,16) have demonstrated extensive de

granulationofeosinophils anddeposition of eosinophil per
oxidase, a major component of eosinophil granules, in
tissues involved with Hodgkin's disease and some non
Hodgkin's lymphomas. The eosinophilia in these lympho
mas appears to be the result of productionof interleukin-5
by malignantcells (17,18). Degranulationof the eosinophils
in Hodgkin's disease may also be due to the deposition of
IgE within the tumor (19,20).

At this time, the number of eosinophils within tumors
does not have any known impact on the therapeutic strat
egies or the differentialdiagnosis. Eosinophil peroxidase
(EPO), however, has a numberof propertieswhich make it
a promising in vivo target for imaging lymphomas with an
immunoconjugate. First, it is abundant in most cases of
Hodgkin's disease and in many types of nonHodgkin's
lymphomas, where it can coat the vascular endotheium
within the tumor, thereby improving exposure to a system
ically administered immunoconjugate (15,18,21). Unlike
many tumor-associated antigens, such as carcinoembry
onic antigenand immunoglobulinidiotypes, free EPO does
not circulate in the peripheralblood and therefore should
not interfere with immunoconjugatebinding to target tis
sues. Moreover, because of its avidity for tumorcell mem
branes (22), EPO remains localized to tumor sites and is
not subject to antigenicmodulationsince it is not produced
directly by tumorcells. In normalbone marrowandblood,
EPO is sequestered exclusively within intracellulargran
ules of intact eosinophils (23); consequently, we felt that
binding of anti-EPO immunoconjugates to normal bone
marrow and to other normal tissues would be minimal.
Finally, our pre-dlinical studies in mice have demonstrated
that EPO is an excellent in vivo target for a radiolabeled
monoclonal antibody called EOS (24).

These observations prompted us to undertake a clinical

The purposeof this studywas to determineit a radiolabeled
munnemonoclonalantibody(EOS)directedagainsteosunophil
peroxidasewould localize specificallyto tumor sites in patients
with lymphomas infiltrated by eosinophils. Ten patients with
Hodgkin's disease and eosinophilia, three patients with non
Hodg@n'slymphomasandeosunophiliaandfivecontrolpatients
receved an intravenous injectionof 3-10 mg of EOS antibody
radiOlabeledwith 74â€”155MBq (2.0â€”4.2mCi) of 111In.At inter
valsof 24,48 and72hr afterinjection,gammacameraimages
were obtained along with blood and unne specimens and the
imaging resuftswere correlatedwith the resultsof other staging
modalities.As early as 24 hr after antibody injection,there was
dearViSUaliZatiOnof identifiablesitesof lymphomawitheosino
philiagreaterthan I cm in size, includingthe spleen,bone
marrowand lymph nodes.Although EOSalso lOcaliZednonspe
cificallyto the liverand, in somepatients,to the nasophaiynx,
there was no appreciableuptake in normal bone marrow,
spleen,uninvolvedlymphnodes,Iyrnphomaswithouteosino
philiaorvariousotherpathologicconditionswithouteosinophiha
Except for transient pain at tumor sites in three patients, no
adverse reactionswere noted.We condude that a radiolabeled
monodonal antibody directed against eosinophilperoxidase10-
calizes to lymphoma sites infiltratedby eoelnophiis@

J NuciMed1993;34:1246-1253

ecause of the presence of numerous, reactive inflam
matory cells in Hodgkin's disease tissues, Hecht et al.
recently proposed that Hodgkin's disease may be â€œmore
amenable to monoclonal antibody treatment than many
other tumorsâ€•(1). Despite this somewhat optimistic as
sessment, there has been only limited success in attempts
to image or to treat Hodgkin's disease with immunoconju
gates that specifically bind to the Reed-Sternbergcells that
are characteristically present in low numbers in this neo
plasm (2,3).

Attempts to stage and treat Hodgkin's disease with im
munoconjugates and with other novel approaches (4â€”6)
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study, using Hodgkin's and nonHodgkin's lymphomasas a
model system, to determineif degranulatedeosinophils are
a suitable in vivo target for a radiolabeled immunoconju
gate. We report our study of thirteen lymphoma and five
control patients, which demonstrates clear and specific
visualization of tumor tissues with a radiolabeled antibody
directed against EPO.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

lmmunoconjugate Properties
EOSis an IgG2amurinemonoclonalantibodythatbindsto

human EPO (21). For the clinical studies described, the antibody
was purifiedfrominvitrocell culturesof theSF 25.5hybridoma
cell line by Techniclone Corporation (Tustin, CA) and then con
jugated with diethylenetriamine-pentaaceticacid anhydride
(DTPA) and radiolabeled with â€œIn-chloride(MediPhysics, Ar
lingtonHeights,IL)(25).

Inpreclinicalstabilitystudies,we demonstratedthattheradi
olabeled antibody loses less than 10% of the â€œInlabel after
incubation for 48 hr in human plasma at 37Â°C.The percentage of
immunoreactivityof the immunoconjugatewas calculatedto be
approximately 54% using a Lineweaver-Burke approach (26) that
employedfreeze-thawedhumaneosinophilsas the target.

Prior to initiationof the human studies, the general safety,
sterility and pyrogenicity of the immunoconjugatewere verified,
andan InvestigationalNew DrugApplicationwas filedwiththe
United States Food And Drug Administration (FDA), which ap
proved a Phase I imagingstudy of the immunoconjugatein a
limited number of lymphomapatients and in certain, specified
control patients. At the suggestion of the FDA, control patients
with nontumor related eosinophilia were specifically excluded
fromthis study, except for one controlpatientwith idiopathic
hypereosmophilia.This exclusion was intended to minimize the
possible occurrence of adverse reactions such as anaphylactic
shockin controlpatientsparticipatingin thePhaseI study.

Indium-lil-immunoconjugatesforeachof the18patientswere
preparedseparately.in a typicalpreparation,10mgof antibody
wereradiolabeledwith 185MBq(5 mCi)of 111In.Beforehuman
administration, each radiolabeled immunoconjugate was tested
for the presenceof unboundradionuclideby thin-layerchroma
tography(24)and forbindingto EPO in a solid-phaseradioimmu
noassay(RIA)(24).Less than 5%of the â€œInin each preparation
was unconjugatedto antibody,andtheimmunoconjugateshadat
least 10-foldgreaterbindingto EPO than to negativecontrol
targets(ARH-77cell line)in the RIAat an antibodyconcentration
of 5 @rg/ml.Thus,we confirmedthespecificbindingof theradio
labeled antibodyto humanEPO by two methods: lilA and immu
noreactivity assay. The labeled antibody was injected within 0.5-3
hrafterpreparation.

An irrelevant, negative control immunoconjugatewas not in
cludedin this study because three reports have documentedthat
suchantibodiesdo not localizeto Hodgkin'sdiseaseor to non
Hodgkin's lymphomas (3,27,28). Moreover, in this pilot study,
ourInstitutionalReviewBoardbelievedthatexposureto a radi
olabeled negative control antibodywould subject patients to ad
ditionalriskswithoutany directbenefits.Finally,we felt that the
inclusion of subjects whose lymphomas contained little or no
evidenceof eosinophiliawouldprovideindirectbut still useful
information regarding the specificity of the antibody localization
in vivo.

HistologyofTumor Tissues
In this study, the degree of eosinophilia within a tumor was

presumed to correlate directly with the degree of eosinophil de
granulation and release of EPO. Patients were eligible for panic
ipationin this study if they had Hodgkin's or nonHodgkin's lym
phomaswith none to extensive eosinophilia,as assessed by
microscopic examination of routinely processed, Giemsa-stained
tissue sections.

Forthisstudy,we countedthe numberof eosinophilsin five
nonoverlapping400x microscopicfieldsof the tumorstainedwith
Giemsa to highlighteosinophils (Table 1). Those patients whose
tumors contained two or fewer eosinophils per five 400x fields
were classified as negative controls and are listed in Table 2. A
retrospectivereviewofourpathologyfilesatUCIMedicalCenter
indicatedthat 58 of 65 (89%)cases of mixedcellularityand nod
ularsclerosisHodgldn'sdiseasecontainedmicroscopicevidence
of significanteosinophiliawithinthe tumor(29).Thisrelatively
high figurewas obtained by using a highly sensitive autofloures
cence procedure in additionto Giemsastainingto detect intact
anddegranulatedeosinophilsinunfixedtissuesections(29).

Patients
All studies were performed under a protocol approved by the

Human Subjects Committee of the University of California, and
all patients gave informed consent. Eleven males and seven fe
maleswereenrolledinthestudy.Therewere13patientswhohad
extensiveormoderateeosinophiliaintheirlymphomas(Table1).
Five additional patients constituted various negative, positive and
specificitycontrols(Table2).Becausetwoofthe patientsinTable
1(Patients1 and7) also hadinflammatoryor neoplasticconditions
otherthanlymphoma,theywereincludedinTable2 asspecificity
controls. Consequently,Table 2 consists of a total of seven pa
tients.

Table1 includestenpatientswithHodgkin'sdiseaseandthree
patientswithnonHodgjdn'slymphomaswitheosinophiliaintheir
tumors.Ten of the patients in Table 1 had lymphomaswhich had
beenpreviouslytreatedbyvariousmeans,andthreepatientshad
newlydiagnosed,untreatedHodgkin'sdisease.Patients3 and7
receivedchemotherapyconcurrentlywith theirparticipationin
this study.

ThepatientsinTable2wereselectedto demonstratethespec
ificityofantibodybindingto degranulatedeosinophils.Twoof the
negativecontrolpatientshad newlydiagnosedHodgkin'sdisease
whichcontainedminimalorno eosinophilia.Inaddition,Table2
included a negative control patient with recurrent lymphocyte
predominantHodgkin'sdisease, a tumorwithouteosinophiia.
Thespecificitycontrolsincludedpatientswithresolvingpneumo
nia, chronic sinusitis, uterineleiomyomataand pulmonarytuber
culosis. Although these pathologic conditions were not biopsied in
oursubjects,theyordinarilydo notcontaindegranulatedeosino
phils.Theâ€œpositivecontrolâ€•wasapatientwithidiopathichyper
eosinophilic syndrome and biopsy-proven, eosinophilic (allergic)
sinusitis.

Within 2 wk of enrollment in this study, all subjects underwent
stagingto determinethe extent of their tumorsby meansof x-ray
studies, physical examinations and computed tomography (CT)
scans. In addition, nine of the patients underwent gallium scan
ning within 2 wk of their participation in this study, and some of
thepatientsalsounderwentnuclearmagneticresonanceimaging,
biopsies and staging laparotomy as appropriate. Serum, plasma
and urinespecimenswere obtainedfor routineanalysisfromsub
jects at the start of their participation. Patient 2 died due to
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PatientAge/DiagnOsiS/Tumor eOsinOphiliaConventionalstagingno.GenderStage
Priortreatment perfive400xfieldsstudies Imagingwith EOS

1 28/M HD-MC/1IIA 15

TABLE1
Resultsof Stagingand lmagmgStudiesin PatientswithEOSInOPhiIIain Lymphomas

RightlilacwingmassRT and chemo;
â€œremlesionâ€•

2 39/M HD-NS/IVB Chemo;refractory

3 41/M Large-cell Chemo;refractory
lymphom@

Tcelltype

4 4M@ HD-NS/IVB Chemo;relapsed

5 44/M HD-NSIlllB Chemo;relapsed

6 4Oft@AHD-NSi1IIB RTandchemo;

Chemo;surgery 5

Chemo;AT; 9

9 28/F HD-MCiIIIA None;newly 14

10 62/F HD-NS/11B None;newly 12

11 22/1: HD-NS/11A None;newly 18

Radiation;chemo 29

RTonly@apse 25

Rightiliacwingmasson
CTscan

26 CeMcel, axlUwy,
su@k:ular,
abdom@elnodes;ibsc
bonsmarrow

38 Rightandleft
retromandibularregion
andsubmandibular
nodes.? spleenbyCT
scan

11 RighthemipeMsandsoft
tiasues,re@
nodes

14 Posteriorauricular,
ceMcel,
supradavicular,
medlas@nel@
nodes

21 SpleenbyCTscan

Sigmoidcolon,sÃ˜een,
ceMceland@

@mphnodes
Cervical,supradavicular,

medlastinel,inguloel,
@cnodes;loft

axl@rightilusccrest
bonemarrow

LeftceMceland
supradavicular@mph
nodes.Spleen

Supradavicular,axilary,
medlastinelnodes

Rightcervicallymph
nodes

o@ @mor

Para-aorticandiliac
lymphnodes@
bones

Samesites

Uppercervicalandight
mand@ularnodeand
mandbe;spleen.No
marrowuptake.

Samesites,except
@eelnodes

Samesites

Stronguptakeinspleen

Moderateuptakeinsigmoid
colonandrightupper
quadrant;spleen

Samesites.Faintleft
ceMcelnodesand
uptake

Faintleftcervicaland
supradavicularnodes;
strongsplenicuptake

Supradavicularand
med@nel nodes

Rightcervicallymphnodes

o@ @mor

7 65/F Large-cell
@nphom@

B celltype
8 36/F HD-NS/IVB

12 63/M Large-cell

B celltype
13 39/M HD-NS/1IB Samesites

progressive tumor and pancytopenia 13wk after his participation
in this study. His autopsy results were correlated with the results
of ourEPOimagingstudiesandwithotherstagingmodalities.

Antibody Administration and Tumor Imaging
Patientsreceiveda totaldoseof between3â€”10mgof antibody

labeledwith74â€”155MBq(2.0to4.2mCi)of â€œInin5mlof sterile,
phosphate-bufferedsaline. In order to minimizeany possiblead
verse reactions, the immunoconjugatewas administeredintrave
nously in three divided doses. Vital signswere monitored every 15
mis. The first (test) dose consisted of 1% of the total immunocon
jugate and was followed by a 15-mis observation period to detect
adverse reactions. The second and third doses each consisted of
half of the remaining immunoconjugate and were administered
every 15 mm, followed by a 15-mis observation period. After the
infusionandobservationperiodswerecompleted,patientswere
allowed to resume their normal activities.

Scintillationcameraimageswereacquiredat intervalsof24, 48,
andin a fewcases, fl hrafterinjectionof theimmunoconjugate.
Anteriorandposteriorspotviews (500,000-700,000counts;3-5
mis per image)were recorded with a GE Starcam gamma camera.
In a limited number ofpatients, single-photon emission computed
tomography (SPEC!') was also performed to localize and verify
areas ofabnormal uptake seen in the planar images. Blood-pool or
organ subtraction was not performed, and we did not utilize any
computerized image enhancement techniques. The images were
storedin a digitalformatforsubsequentreanalysisandalso re
corded on film.

Theimagingstudieswereinterpretedby twonuclearmedicine
physicianswithoutpriorknowledgeof the resultsof the other
staging studies performed on the patients. A scan was considered
positive ifboth physicians identified the same abnormal-appearing
localization of antibody in an anatomic site. The criteria for ab
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Patient
no.Age/GenderDiagnOsiSTiasue

eossnophilia
per five 400x fieldsDescriptiOnImaging wfthEOS128/MBronthopneumonia,

resoMngNot
evaluatedSpecificity controlNo imagingofpneumonia765/FUtenne

loiomyorna
tuberculosisNot

evaluatedSpecificity controlNo imagingofuterusor
lungs1421/MHD-NS

(lIB);newly
diagnosed,in
cervical,
supradavicular,
mediastinalnodes
and spleen0NegatIve

controlNo uptakeincervicai,
supraclavicular,
mediastinalnodes,

spleen1526/MHD-NS

(IIB);newly
diagnosed,in
cervical,
supraclavicular,and
mediastinalnodes0Negative

controlNo imagingoftumorin
supradavicular,
cervical,mediasthal

nodes1631/MRecurrent

lymphocyte
predominance,
Hodgkin'sdiseasein
inguinallymphnodes0Negative

controlNo imagingoftumorin
inguinal,femorallymph

nodes1734/FHD-NS

(IIB)incomplete
remission.Sinusitis;
migraineheadachesNot

applicableSpecificity controlNo specificlocalizationto
anysite1

843/MEosinophilic (allergic)
sinusitis;â€œidiopathicâ€•
hypereosinophilia39Positive

controlStrong imagingof
sinuses,spleen

TABLE 2
Resultsof EOS ImagingStudies in Control Patients

normal uptake included assymetric or nodular patterns of uptake
in anatomic sites where such patterns would not normally be
expected to occur.

Because there was no definitive â€œgoldstandardâ€•in this study
for identifyingall tumor sites in all subjects, the interpretations
of the EOS scans were subsequently compared to the results of
the other stagingmodalities,with specialemphasisgiven to the
results of planar gallium and CT scans correlated with clinical
findings.Galliumscanswere performedwith5 mCiof 67Gagiven
intravenously within 2 wk of the EOS imaging studies. Planar
images of the head, chest, abdomen and pelvis were obtained
48 and 72 hr after injection (and, rarely, even later). Bowel
cleansing and additionalplanarand SPEC!' imageswere obtained
as needed.

CT scans were performed on a GE 9800 scanner, generally
using 10-mm thick contiguous slices. Intravenous contrast was
administeredand noncontrastimages throughthe liver were also
obtained. The resultingimageswere reviewedwith soft-tissue,
bone or lungwindows as appropriate.

Pharmacoidnetic Studies
To determinethe urinaryclearanceof the radiolabeledanti

body, patients were instructed to collect their urine daily for up to
72 hr. Serial whole blood samples were also obtained from each
patientfor up to 72 hr. The blood andurinesampleswere counted
in a well scintillation counter along with diluted aliquots of the
injected material. Total urine volume was measured, and total
blood volume was estimated using a nomogram. The percent of
injected dose in urineand blood at the various time intervalswas
then calculated.

Assay for Human Anti-Mouse Antibody (HAMA)
Response and Toxicity

Each patientwas tested 2â€”4wk after antibody administration
for the development of llAMA response. During this follow-up
visit, patients were also questioned about any adverse reactions
associatedwith the immunoconjugateandroutineblood and urine
tests were againperformed.

The HAMA response in each patientwas determinedusing a
two-stage EUSA which detects and quantifies human humoral
antibodies to mouse IgO (ImmuSTRIP, Immunomedics, Warren,
NJ). Duplicate assays of diluted patient serum samples were an
alyzedalongwithserialdilutionsof a referencestandardprovided
by the manufacturer.The resultswere expressedas ng/mlof
humananti-mouseIgG.

RESULTS

Antibody Mminlstratlon and Tumor Imaging
The results of the imaging studies are summarized in

Tables 1 and 2, and representativeimages are illustratedin
Figures 1â€”5.In the 13 patients whose lymphomas con

tained eosinophilia, 41 of 41 known and suspected tumor
sites greater than approximately 1 cm in diameter were
visualized at 24 hr. but the best image quality was obtained
at or after 48 hr. In the positive control patient with eosi
nophilic sinusitis, there was intense antibody uptake in the
frontal sinuses.

Figure 1 illustrates the specific localization of the radio
labeled antibody to the orbit of the patient with an orbital
large-cell lymphoma containing extensive eosinophilia. In
the Hodgkin's disease patients, there was obvious uptake
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II
FiGURE 1. Gamma camera image of righthead and neck of
Patient12 demonstratesantibodylocalizationto orbitallymphoma. FiGURE 3. Anteriorabdominalv@wof Patient2. A chainof in

tensely positive, para-aortic lymph nodes is visible. The spleen is
alsoviaiblebut @ismuchless intensethanthe liver.At autopsy,this
patient'sspleencontainedno evidenceof Hodgkin'sdisease,but
there was extensiveHodgkin'sdisease in the para-aorticlymph
nodes.

sis Hodgkin's disease without eosinophiia. The results
from these specificity control patients therefore provide
further evidence of the specificity of antibody localization
to tumor sites containing EPO.

It is notable that peripheralblood eosinophilia (1600/j.d)
or bone marrow eosinophilia (35% eosinophils) in other
wise normalbone marrowof patients did not interferewith
the imagingof lymphoma sites. Furthermore,neutropenia
(120Oâ€”2OOO/@&l)by itself did not diminish uptake of antibody
by those lymphomas that were extensively infiltratedby
eosinophils (Patients2 and4). The uptakeof EOS antibody
was, however, somewhat less intense in the nonHodgkin's
lymphoma patients who were concurrently receiving che
motherapy.

In general, the most intense antibodyuptakeoccurred in
patients with relatively large masses of relapsed or refrac
tory Hodgkin's disease that contained extensive eosino
philia. Newly diagnosed patients with Hodgkin's disease in
lymph nodes between 1â€”1.5cm in size tended to have less
intense, but still obvious, nodal imaging.

No acute or late toxicity was attributable to administra
tion of the immunoconjugate.None of our patients devel
oped fevers, chills, urticariaor other allergic responses to

of antibody by tumor in cervical lymph nodes (Fig. 2),
axillaiy lymph nodes, mediastinal lymph nodes and para
aortic abdominal lymph nodes (Fig. 3). Hodgkin's disease
involving the iliac bone marrow also had strong uptake of
radiolabeledEOS antibody (Fig. 4).

In the patients without splemc involvement by Hodgkin's
disease, hepatic uptake was considerably greater than
splemc uptake (Fig. 3). By contrast, the four patients with
known splemc involvement by lymphoma had splenic up
take that was significantly more intense than hepatic up
take (Fig. 5).

With regardto the specfficity of imaging,all patients had
significant hepatic uptake unrelated to tumor involvement.
It should be noted, however, that hepatic uptake is a gen
eral property of all indium-labeledwhole monoclonal anti
bodies (26). Three patients had unexplained moderate up
take in the nasopharynx. There was no substantial
localization of antibody, however, to uninvolved spleen,
bone marrow, lymph nodes, breast or previous sites of
tumor that had regressed after treatment, includingPatient
17 whose tumor originally contained extensive eosino
philia.

As summarized in Table 2, there was also no localization
of antibody to sites of resolving pneumonia, chronic sinus
itis, uterine leiomyomata, pulmonary tuberculosis, lym
phocyte predominant Hodgkin's disease or nodular sclero

I
FIGURE2. Gammacameraimageof headandneckof Patient
5.Thereis obviousuptakeof radiolabeledanthodyby Hodgkin's
diseaseintheneck,leftsupradaviculararea,sternumandnearthe
stemodavicularjointsbilaterally.

I
FiGURE4. MtenorpeMcimageof Patient4. Thereis stilking
imagingofHodgkin'sdiseasetumorintherighthemipeMsandnght
proximalfemur.
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EOSimagingCT

scanningTotalPositive

NegativeNumber

ofsitesPositive33

235Negative4
N/A4Total37

239

EOS imagingGallium

scanningTotalPositive

NegativeNumber

ofsitesPositive10

313Negative5
N/A5Total15

318

TABLE 4
Comparisonof EOS Imagingand CT Scanning in Patients

with Eosinophiliain Lymphomas

+

images of small (1â€”1.5cm) cervical lymph nodes in two of
our patients with newly diagnosed Hodgkin's disease (Pa
tients 9 and 11). Consequently, our data suggest that gal
lium scans and EOS imaging have approximately equal
capabilities to detect small tumor masses.

In summary, the major discordances between the gal
lium scan results and the EOS imaging results in this him
ited Phase I study were primarily attributable to three
false-negatives and three false-positives in the gallium scan
results. EOS imaging therefore appears to compare favor
ably with gallium scanning for specifically identifying sites
of lymphoma and for detecting tumor masses below the
diaphragm, particularly in the spleen and bone marrow.

Not listed in Table 3 are the three negative control pa
tients (Patients 14â€”16)whose Hodgkin's disease contained
minimal or no eosinophilia. In those patients, the gallium
scans were positive at the sites of tumor except in the
spleen of Subject 14 and the inguinallymph nodes of Sub
ject 16, where equivocal imagingwas obtained. The EOS
imaging studies, as expected, produced very faint or no
visualization of tumor in the three negative control sub
jects. The results from these negative control patients
therefore provide further evidence of the correlation be
tween antibodylocalization in tumorsites andthe presence
or absence of degranulatedeosinophils.

InTable4, therewas concurrencebetween EOS imaging
and CT scan results for 33 separate tumorsites. CF scans,
however, were able to detect four small (approximately 1
cm) lymph nodes not visualized by EOS imaging. Two of
these lymph nodes (from Patients 4 and 10) probably rep
resented small sites of Hodgkin's disease in the retroperi
toneum and axilla. The thirdlymph node was visualized by
CT scan in the para-aorticregionof Patient7 beforethe
start of chemotherapy; EOS imagingwas performed2 wk
afterthe startof treatment. In the fourthcase, the CT scan
detected an enlarged pulmonary lymph node in Patient 7
who had a history and radiologic evidence of pulmonary
tuberculosis. Since the node was not biopsied, it was not
possible to ascertain if the enlargement was neoplastic or
inflammatory in origin.

In two sites listed in Table 4, EOS imaging correctly
identified Hodgkin's disease in bone marrow incorrectly
interpreted as normal on the CF scan (iliac bone marrow of
Patients 2 and 8). EOS imaging also suggested the presence
of Hodgkin's disease in the spleens of two patients in

FiGURE5. AnteriorabdominalimageofPatient9. Inthegallium
scan (notshown),therewas equivocalimagingin the regionof the
spleen.Bycontrast,in EOSimagingshownhere,thespleenwas
moreintenselyandsharplyvisualizedthantheliver.At laparotomy,
thespleenwasfoundto befocallyinfiltratedbyHodgkin'sdisease.

the antibody. Three patients complainedof transient,pain
ful lymphadenopathy at tumor sites commencing approxi
mately 24 hr after administrationof the immunoconjugate
and continuing for up to 3 days afterwards.

Comparison with Gallium and CT scans
The results of the EOS imagingstudies in patients from

Table 1 are compared with the results of gaffiumand CT
scans in Tables 3 and 4, respectively. In Table 3, there was
concurrence between EOS imaging and gallium scan re
sults for 10 separate sites of lymphoma. Three additional
lymphoma sites were detected only by EOS imaging and
were thought to represent false-negatives of the gallium
scan (biopsy-proven and CT-proven Hodgkin's disease in
the iliac bone marrowof Patient 1; splemc Hodgkin's dis
ease in Patients 6 and 9, proven by CT scan and/or lapa
rotomy).

Also inTable 3, therewere five sites inwhich the gallium
scan was positive and EOS imagingwas negative. Three of
these five sites were in the parotid and submandibular
glands of Patient 1 and were considered to be false-posi
tives of the gallium scan because there was no other clinical
or radiologicalevidence of recurrence in those sites. Two
small lymph nodes were visualized on the gallium scan
before treatment in Patient 7 but were not visualized by
EOS imagingperformed2 wk laterafterchemotherapyhad
begun.

With regardto the visualization of small tumorsites, the
gallium scan and EOS imaging produced equally intense

TABLE 3
Comparisonof EOS Imagingand Gallium Scanning in

PatientswithEosinophiliain Lymphomas
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Patientno.Amount
injected

(mCI)24 hr48 hr72 hrTim(hi)Table

1I3.959.7/7.352.2/3.428/4.04923.150.3/5.142.6/3.628/n.a.4832.536.0/3.520.8/3.412.7/2.51644.275.2/8.5n.a./3.431

.7/3.54153.059.9/5.131.9/4.6n.a3164.249.6/5.231

.2/2.9n.a2473.360.6/4.034.8/n.a.n.e.3283.230.3/4.118.1/n.a.n.a.1493.146.8/5.832.5/2.5n.a21102.054.9

(19 hr)/6.633.7 (43hr)/2.7n.a221
12.246.8 (19 hr)/4.729.1 (43hr)/3.4n.a16123.1no

datano datanodatan/aTable
2133.644.8(7.222.6/4.2n.a.21143.334.8/8.719.5/4.4n.a.16154.256.0/4.730.6/1

.8n.e.28163.7n.a./6.642.9/1

.830.3/2.439173.454.6@8.531

.0/3.7n.e.27Mean
Â±I s.d. (n)3.3 Â±0.6(17)

Urine50.7
Â±11.2 (15)

6.0Â±1.6(16)31
.6 Â±9.0(15)

3.3Â±0.8(14)25.7
Â±7.6(5)

3.1Â±0.7(4)28
Â±I I(16)

TABLE 5
Pharmacoldneticsof EOS Immunoconjugate

%IDinBlood/Urine

whom the CT scans were reported as â€œsuspiciousâ€•for
splenic involvement.

Pharmacoidnetic StudIes
The pharmacokinetic properties of the immunoconju

gate in each patient are listed in Table 5. Because of tech
nical problems and compliance failures in some patients,
some data points were not available for inclusion in the
table.

In general, the limited pharmacokineticdata that were
available suggest that there was no consistent relationship
between the whole blood half-life or urinaryclearance of
the immunoconjugate and the extent of tumor or tumor
related eosinophilia, except for Patient8 who had the most
extensive tumorand also the shortestwhole blood half-life.
Patient 14 had the highest urinaryclearance of radiolabel
(8.7% of the injected dose at 24 hr). Interestingly, his tumor
contained no detectable eosinophils. The third lowest uri
nary clearance (4.1% of the injected dose at 24 Kr) was in
Patient 8, the same patient with the shortest whole blood
half-life and also the most extensive tumor.

Assay for HAMAResponse
The HAMA titers in all patientswere less than40 ng/ml,

which is the lowest detection limit with EUSA. The ref
erence sample produced results within the expected range
of the assay.

DISCUSSION

In this controlled study, we have demonstrated specific
uptake of radiolabeledEOS antibodywithin tumor sites in
10 patients with Hodgkin's disease and in 3 patients with
nonHodgkin's lymphomas whose tumors were infiltrated

by degranulatingeosinophils. In addition, we have shown
that EPO deposits were present in relapsed and widely
disseminated lymphomas as well as in newly diagnosed
lymphomas. We attribute the intensity and sensitivity of
imaging of these tumors to the abundance and durability of
the EPO targetantigenwithin the tumorand the specificity
of the immunoconjugatefor EPO. Consequently, we con
dude that eosinophiic infiltrationin lymphomas is accom
panied by degranulation of eosinophils and the release of
EPO, which is an excellent invivo targetfor a systemically
administered immunoconjugate in humans.

Perhapsthe most intriguingfindingin this study was the
presence of widespread and extensive deposits of EPO
specifically in lymphoma sites infiltrated by eosinophils.
This findingconfirms and significantlyextends previous in
vitro studies of pathologic tissue specimens (15, 16) and
raises the possibility that EPO andother eosinophil granule
proteins could have some biological significance within
lymphomas. Curiously, other malignancies, such as lung,
colon, cervical and thyroid carcinoma, sometimes also
have extensive infiltrationby eosinophils (30). Moreover,
Gleich and co-workers have recently demonstrated exten
sive degranulationof eosinophils in pathologic tissue spec
imens obtained from a variety of non-neoplastic diseases,
including retroperitoneal fibrosis, sclerosing mediastinitis,
sclerosing cholangitis and a majority of cases of pulmonary
fibrosis (31).

At this time, biologically specific, in vivo diagnostic and
therapeutic studies of these neoplastic and inflammatory
diseases containing degranulated eosinophils are still in an
early stage of development. Although we confined this
pilot imagingstudy to patients with Hodgkin's disease and
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nonHodgkin's lymphomas, we believe that future studies
should be performed to determine if it is possible to use
EOS-derived immunoconjugates to deliver cytotoxic drugs
or therapeutic radionucides selectively to tumors or dis
eased tissues containing degranulatedeosinophils. Such a
therapeutic approach appears to be promising in view of
the minimal uptake of the EOS immunoconjugateby nor
mal bone marrowand the undetectable HAMA response in
patients who have received a single, small dose of the
immunoconjugate.

Our findings also suggest the need to study the possibil
ity of using radioimmunodetectionof EPO deposits to sup
plement conventional stagingtechniques for those lympho
mas containing degranulating eosinophils. For example,
patientswith newly diagnosed Hodgkin's disease should be
studied to determine if noninvasive imaging with radiola
beled EOS immunoconjugate could spare a subset of such
patients from undergoing staging laparotomy and splenec
tomy in order to identify subdiapbragmaticdisease when
Cr and hymphangiographyare negative(10,11).Further
more, imagingwith EOS antibody should be formallyeval
uated in treated Hodgkin's disease patients who have an
unconhinned/uncertain complete remission (CR[uJ) or per
sistent radiological abnormalitiesof uncertain significance
(7).

In conclusion, we have demonstratedthathumanEPO is
an excellent targetfor a systemically administeredradiola
beled immunoconjugate in certain patients with Hodgkin's
disease and nonHodgkin's lymphomas. Although the cur
rent study was not designed to be a definitive comparison
between EOS antthody imaging and imaging with other
modalities, our data have clearly demonstrated the poten
tial utility of this approach as well as the need for further
clinical studies.
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